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* ~, * The school taxeo levied by boards of education and col
lected from the several districts or parts of districts in the county shall be 
paid to the districts from which it was collected." 

However, circumstances do arise sometimes whereby, in making an equitable 
distribution of funds and indebtedness. the board making the distribution orders 
the proceeds of certain taxes to be collected in the future to be paid to the school 
district, which has recei\·ed territory hy annexation from the district receiving 
the taxes. 

Third. \Vhcthcr or not the taxes levied for the year 1928 and collected in 
December, 1928, and June, 1929, should be divided and prorated between the school 
districts effected by the transfer, is a matter to be considered by the Knox County 
Board of Education in making the equitable distribution of funds and indebtedness 
between tl;e two districts, and whatever conclusion is arri\·ed at by the hoard is a 
matter within its discretion. . 

Fourth. The principles which should go\·ern in making an equitable distribu
tion of funds and inrlebtedness between two political snbdi \'isions are discussed in 
the body of this opini0n and in the 1927 opinion referred to herein. 

Fifth. The Brink Haven School District will be obligated to assume charge 
of the education of the children residing in the territory, which has been transferred 
to the district, when the trans fer becomes complete: that is to say, when the Knox 
County Board of Education passes a resolution making an equitable distribution 
of the funds and indebtedness between the two school districts and a proper map 
is filed with the Auditor of Knox County. 

3082. 

Respect£ ully, 
EDWARD C. TURNER, 

Attome~; General. 

TO\VXSHIP TRUSTEES-IWADS-LIABJLITY l;\J D.\:\IAGES FOR !:\
JURIES PROXL\IATELY CAUSED BY ::\EGLIGE:\'T 1:\IPROVE:\lE:\'T. 

SYLLABUS: 

Where a road 1111der the jurisdictio11 of a board of tocc'llship trustees is bcill;! 
improved by such trustees, the board may become liable i11 its official caf'aciiJ' for 
damages recei-v·ed by a11y person when the proximate cause oj the i11,iury ~<"irs the 
11cglige11ce of said board of trustees i11 faili11g to creel proper b,r'rricrs or siu11als to 
wam travelers upo11 the lziglzcvay of the prcscllcc of dml!}cr due to such coils/ruction 
work. 

CotL\llll·,:, OHIO, D~cemhc.:r Jl, 1921-;. 

Ho". C. E. :\IoYER, Prosccut i11,11 • I 1/omcy, Sa11dusky, Ohio. 
DE.\R SJR :-Receipt is acknowledged of your communication of recent date 

requesting my opinion as follows: 

"Several clays ago a person dro\·c his automobile off of an emha11kment 
on a township road, which was, at the time, being impro\·cd hy the township 
trustees and the work was being done hy their road men, this embankment 
was at a cun·e and was heing cut out and relillcrl to widen the cun·e and 
there were no danger signals or barriers to warn anyone using sairl road 
of the danglr, placed there at the time said acci<lcnt occurred. 
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The p(·rson now seeks rlamagL·s from the towm,hip trustees for care
IC',;sn•·ss and nl'gligcncc and the question arist•s as to whether or not a 
hoard of trustees is liable for damages cause<! hy a ddecti1·e road under 
its jurisdiction. 

There seems to he no >tatuk speci1ically making the hoard of trustees 
liable for a defective road under its jurisdiction such as there is in the 
case of a county road. The case laws hold that a county or a township is 
not liable, or the hoards of said political suhdi1·isions are not liable, in their 
official capacity. for damages or anything else unless made so by statutes. 

The only section cmering this question that J can find is 3298-17 which 
reads as follows: 

'Each hoard of township trustees shall he liable, in its official capacity 
for damages receind hy any penon, tirm or corporation, hy reason oi the 
negligence or careles:-ness of said hoard of trustees in the discharge of its 
official duties.' 

The question arises as to whether or not this Slction is broad enough 
to co1·er the specitic case mentioned." 

It is important in considering your question to note that in your communication 
you state that the road being imt~roved is a township road and the work 1s being 
done by road men in the employ of the township trustees. 

J n view of this statement it is assumed that the road impro1·ement is being 
carried on by the board of township trustees as a part of its official duties relating 
to the impro1·ement of township roads. 

Section 3298-17 of the General Code reads as quoted in your letter, and was 
enacted ::-Jay 17, 1915 (106 v. 574), being Section 237 of an act entitled: 

"An Act-To pro1·icle a system of highway laws for the State of 
Ohio * .,. ~: 

Jn a former opinion of this department, namely, Opinion Xo. 21i2, rendered 
under dale of l\Jay 29, 1928, to the Bureau of 1 nspection and Supen·ision of Public 
Offices, Columbus, Ohio, it was held in the first and second branches of the syllabus 
as follows: 

"1. By the terms of Section 3298-17, General Code, a board of town
ship trustees is liable, in its official capacity, for damages receil'ed by any 
person by reason of the neglig(;ncc or carelessness of said board of trustees 
in the discharge of its official duties. 1 f an action be brought against a 
board of township trustees for such damages it must, to succeed, he for a 
wrong committed or an obligation incurred by such trustees while in the 
discharge of their official duties. 

2. Statutes, such as Section 3298-17, General Code, being in derogation 
of the common Ia w, should not be extended he yond the plain meaning of 
their terms." 

Although the first question raised in Opinion Xo. 2172, supra, is not on all 
fours with the question propounded here, the principles of law im·oh·ed are the 
same. 

J n the former opinion, the qt1estion in substance was whether Section 3298-17, 
supra, made the trustPcs liable in case of the negligent operation of trucks or other 
road building machinery owned hy the township and operated by employes of the 
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town,hip, while: in the pn.:sent r;,se tlll' qutsli<>n im·<>l\'l·, tht· liability oi tm\·n~hip 

trustees in their cffirial capacity for negligence in failing to prm·icle proper 
harriers or signals to indicate the pn·scJKl' of ruacl construction. 

T am of the c.pinion that the discussion of the Yarious statuks and principles 
of law set furth in my former cpinion is entirely applicahk here. Your attention 
is im·ited to the citation of authorities appearing on pages 2 and 3 and pages 5 to 
10 inclusiYe, of said opinion. a copy oi which is herewith enclosed. 

In addition to the statutes referred to in the discussion in Opinion Xo. 2172 
your attention is inYited to the prm·isions of Section 7464 of the General Code, as 
amended in Honse Bill Xo. 67 (112 Y. 496) and to Section 7467 of the General 
Code, hy the terms of which the primary and absolute duty of maintaining town
ship roads is placed on township truste-es. These sections prm·ide respecti\·ely a,; 
follows: 

Sec. 74M. ''The public higln\·:1ys of the state 'hall he diYitletl into 
three classes, namely: State roads, county roads and township roads. 

(a) State roacls shall include the roads an<l highways on the state 
highway system. 

(b) County roatb -;hall include all roads which han~ been or may he 
established as a part of the county system of roads as pro\'ided for under 
Stctions 6965, 6966 and 6968 of the General Code, which shall be known 
as the county highway system, and all such roads shall he maintained by 
the county commissioners. 

(c) Tozc11ship roads shall i11cludc all public /ziyh<,•ays of tl:c state other 
than state or cotlllfJ' roads as hereinbefore defined, and the trustees of each 
township shall mai11tain all such roads <vithin their respective IMc'nships; 
and provided further, that the county commifsioners shall ha\·e full power 
and authority to assist the township trustees in maintaining all such roads, 
but nothing herein shall preYCnt the township trustees from iinpro\·ing any 
road within their respecli\'e townships, except as otherwise provided in this 
act." (Italics the writer's). 

Sec. 7467. "The slate, cou11f)' 1111d tm,·tlship shall each maintain their 
respccti< c roads as desi!fnatcd in the cla,oilication hereinabove set forth; 
provided, howe\·er, that either the county or township may, by agreement 
between the county commissioners and township trustees, contribute to the 
repair and maintenance of the roacls under the control of the other. The 
state, county or township or any two or more of them may by agreement 
expend any funds a\'ailable for road construction, impro\'ement or repair 
upon roads inside of a Yillage or a village may expend any fumls available 
for street impro\'ement upon roads outside of the village and leading 
thereto." (Italics the writer's). 

It will be noted that the di~cussion appearing in Opinion X o. 2172, supra, to 
which your attention has been im·ited, rcfas to several sections of the law pertain
ing to th~ duties of township trustees in reference to improving township roads. 
r\mong these statutes is Section 3370, General Code, placing the control of town
ship roads in township trustees and making it their duty to keep them in good 
repair, while Section 3298-1, of the General Code, authorizes the township trustee> 
"to construct, reconstruct, resurface or improve any public road or roads or parts 
thereof under their jurisdiction." \\'hatever may he the nature of the work in 
impro\'ing township roads, as to its being construction, reconstruction, maintenance 
or repair, once the work is undertaken, the hr:anl of township trustees is acting in 
the discharge of its official duties. 
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Jn the light of till' prO\·i;ions of Section .l.:?OR-17. supra. an<l answering your 
question specifically, it is my opinion that wlu:re a road 1111dcr the jurisdiction of 
a hoanl of township !rustles is heing- impro\'ed hy such lruslt:cs, the hoard may 
become liable in its official capacity inr <lama~es rccei\'ed hy any person when the 
proximate cause of the injury was the negligence of said hoard of trustees in 
failing to erect proper barriers or signals to warn tra,·clcrs upon the highway of 
the presence of danger due to such construction work. 

3083. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD c. Tt:R:-IER, 

Attorney Gmeml. 

APPROV.\1., 1~0:\DS OF \\'OOD COU:\TY-$92.000.00. 

Cor.t':IWL's, OHIO, Dccemhcr 31, 192R. 

hzdrtslrial Com111ission oj Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 

3084. 

CoLL'~rr:L·s, 0 mo, Decem her 31, 1928. 

APPROVAL, RO:\DS OF VlLLAGE OF LEETO:\f:\, COLU\IDTANA 
COU:\TY, OHT0-$37,906.73. 

Industrial Commissiou of Ohio. Columbus, Ohio. 
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APPROVAL, CONTRACT RET\VEE:\ STATE OF OHIO A:\D THE 
\VAPAKO.\'ETA CDIE:'\T BLOCK CO:\IP.\X\', \VAPAKONETA, OHIO, 
FOR DRAIXAGE OF RASlX, KXO\\'X AS BEAVER DITCH, XEAR 
CELINA, ?\tERCER COUXTY, OHIO, AT AX EXPE:\DITURE OF 
$10,131.06-SURETY BOXD EXECUTED BY THE SOUTHER:\ SURETY 
C0:\1PANY. 

Cor.c~mL·s, OHIO, December 31, 1928. 


